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So when a great mxan dies,
For years beyond our ken,

The lightt he leaves behind him lies
Athwart the paths of men.

CHOCOLATE AND ITS USES.
The tree which yields the ehief constituent of ehocolat. thrives luxurî-

itly lin Mexico, West Africa, the West Indies, Central' America, and
te Northern areas of South America; especialiy li the forests along
Le Amazon and its tributaries; but is now being grown in many) other
opical localities, where there la sufficient raîn-fall, heat, and shielter
ont winds. Ceylon îs IIow producing a very good grade of ecoa beans.
wilI grow as f ar north or soutli as the twenty-thira parallel, but, doeq

ýst witliin the fifteenth parallels. The tree does best at altitudes less
an 1,000 feet above the sea level, but caun b. cultivated up to 1,700
et.
~The tree g-ows to a he],4bt of front 15 to a0 feet, withi droopig, bright
-efen leaves, oblong lu shape and eight t» tWent 7 iehes long. The
se i8 an, evergreen and eontînuously li blossom, asud bearing fruit,
ough the main crops are secured li May and June, and Novemiber and
ucember. The fruit la front seven to nine luches long, and three to
ur luches lu breadth, o! an oval'shape, somewhat like a squash or
getable marrow, or a thick cueumber. It is of a yellow t. an orange
d coior, or puirpie. The seed, whicli vary £rom twenty to forty iu
mb>er, are the important and commercial product of the tree. They
e of a pale crimson color and slightly bitteriali taste. To mature the
ids they are put through a' process known as "sweating."

'The seeds, or what is spoken of as the. "beans," are toasted, and
en sent to machines that crack them, separating the. hard thîn skin
)m the nutritive part o! the. bean, the rîcli, glossy kernel, kxiown li the

tktas cocoa-nibs. The. husks are separated fromn the. nibs. The
sisare of low nutritive value, but a light drink can be made from
ým Te nîbs are ground between rollerq that evolve enougli heat,

liuf he fat which flows out o! the. conslsteuey of thick creain,
t ,oo cools into brittle cakes. Prom thus produet maucl of the. fat

rmved, leaviug a substance that may be reduced to a powder. This
lae i placed on the market under varions naies, and is used in

kigdrinks with hot water or miIk. This powder may have had
ae sweetening and flavoring material added, or these may b. added
en the beverage la made.

The pure produet front the. bean la incorporated with the. best


